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Free Trip to Panama Exposition forYou
' FOR SAVING CASH SALES CHECKS FROM MERCHANTS AD-

VERTISINGMADE IN HOOD RIVER ON THIS PAGE
SUITS MADE TO ORDER SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

One Grand Prize of Free Bound Trip to the Panama-Pacifi- c Eipoaition t .san Francisco will be given to the F. T. ANDERSONCandy and Ice Cream lady who secures the greatest nuniher of voU-- a in this contest. DYEINGHOW TO SECURE VOTES CLEANINO, PRESSINQ,
The firms whose advertisements appear on this page have atreed to give a Sales Check or Receipt for all pur-cha- AND REPAIRINGof Superior Quality made or monthly bills paid during thin contest. The Saler Check or Receipts may be exchanged for
votes at The t i lacier or The News otlice on the basis of one vote for each five cents shown by the falei Check or CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Receipt to have been purchased or paid. Sales Check or Receipts timet tie brought or mailed to the (I lacier or 1308 Twelfth StreetJ. W. PARKER fc CO. News otlice not later than Saturday following purchase or payment. Votes are not transferable. . Hood River Heights Phone 2622
Any person not connected with these paper or stores advertising pn this page may enter the contest.

You Can't Buy Better

Groceries
You Will

Help yourself and help friends by

trading at one of our four stores.
Save your sales slips and help some

worthy girl to a trip to Exposition.

The New Electric Theatre
SHAY & WHITCOMB

Paramount Specials every Tues. and Fri.
Courteous pwv

Pictures vujX
Pictures Change every Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sat.

SUMMER TRAVELERS

NOTICE ! !

OUR SHOWING OF

BAGS
TRUNKS
SUIT CASES

IS NOT

SURPASSED ANYWHERE

The PARIS FAIR

The Store That Saves
You Money

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS

Lawns, Dimities and Voiles,
values up to, the yard, 25c in

Your choice, the yard.. lUti

Figured Crepe A wonderful
assortment in very neat,
dainty patterns; the yard Uu

Figured Crepe Very fine with
dainty floral design, the 17
yard only 1 1 u

CORSET COVER SPECIAL

Corset Cover Special Lace

Odell
Stores:

Rockfock Hood River
Pine Grove

Nothing is permitted to enter or leave this
store that falls short of the highest stan-

dard of quality. That's why we are con-

tinually adding to our list of satisfied
customers. A trial will make you one

them, too.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables

Cash Grocery
E. E. KAESSER, Prop,

Hood River Market
Beef, Mutton, Pork and Veal. Pork Sausage and

Hamburger Made Fresh Every Day. Special
Boiling Beef 12',;c a pound.

Consolidated Mercantile

Company
GENUINE FIBRE ff)Q Lft
Wardrobe Trunk. ...30it)U

Phone 431 1W. B. McGUIRE and embroidery trimmed, valY TRUNKS
Unbreakable ues up to 35c. Your

choice for 19C--
$8.50

"..$1,45MATTING SUIT Some of Our LeadersCASES

MATTING SHOP-
PING BAGS

SOLID LEATHER
HAND BAGS

... 99c

...S3.95

HOSE SPECIALS

Hoe Special Ladies' plain
black hose, silk boot, colored
lace and plain lavender in a
very fine lisle Values up 4 r ,
to 35c; the pair Uu

OXFORDS FOR LADIES

SPECIAL Here is certainly
a bargain. Good new styles,
mostly small sizes though, val-
ues up to $4.00. Your M Cn
choice, the pair, only. uliwU

You Are In for A Surprise
when vou come to see the special Fourtli of July
display of fine shoes we have made. For you'll
find that the quality of the Bhoes goes up like a
rocket while the prices come down like the pro-

verbial stick. See the show by all means. You'll
have a better idea of this store's superiority after

yeur visit.

J. C. JOHNSEN
THE HOOD RIVER SHOE MAN

LOOK OVKR TUK LIST. THEY AKK BKST MADK.

NYAL ARCH AND MERITOL LINES
VELVKTINA TOILET FKEI'A RATIONS ; McDON A LI), ALDON AND KOSK' CANDIES;

CIIINAMKL VAKNISIIES, SHERWIN-WILLIAM- PAINTS; SECURITY, (JOLD
COIN AND COLUMBIA STOCK FOODS.

Chas. N. Clarke, YOUR DruggistE. A. FRANZ CO.

We Are Here to Serve You
OUR STOCK OF

PURE MILK AND CREAM
PROMPT DELIVERIES

TIP-TO- P DAIRY
FRED (1ANTENBCIN

Manager

Bottled Milk and Cream

Phone 5544 Hood River, Ore.

DEITZ PHOTO STUDIO
FINE PORTRAITS

WE SELL
Cameras, Films, Papers and Post Cards, the Best.

We will Develop and Print your Films and do
it Right. REMEMBER, we are experts.

Why let others EXPERIMENT
with your FILMS ? ? ? ?

Five and Seven Passenger

AUTOMOBILES for HIRE

me
Fashion Stables

Hood River, Oregon

Regular Auto Stage to Park dale.
Stage leaves Parkdale at 8:00 A. M.
Stage leaves Hood River at 4:30 P. M.
Daily except Saturday, when it leaves Parkdale

HorT.nd Auto Hir,. P.0H 1 2 0 1

GROCERIES, FEED, HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS

Are' the best the market affords and our prices are as low as
good groceries can be sold. Having our own delivery we are
in a position to serve you promptly in any part of the city.

A. C. STATEN

a cannery and the Association is under
present circumstances in the beBt posi WEDDINGS Scene from "The Pit"CANNERY ATTITUDE

GIVEN BY MR. SIEG
tion to give this.

It is our wish to work just as closely
with the cannery ai possible and to
supply them with stock in proportion
to their needs and give them all posEditor of the Glacier: From the
sible preference at the same prices asitem that appeared in your paper and

the Uregonian, 1 am very much afraid are pum uy uu oiners.oui it is our nuty
to see that the market is furnished for
every pound of product that our ship

that you have not the right understand-
ing as regards to the attitude of the
Association toward the Hood Kivcr

Nomination Coupon
THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR

SOO Votes
AT THE GLACIER

Hood River Merchants' Exposition Contest

For.....;

pers grow.
We make thia statement because weCanning Company.

do not want to have our position misun-
derstood and we want our very keen

Bullard-Nickclse- n

When service at the Absury Metho-
dist church was over Sunday evening,
William Ellsworth Bulllard and Miss
Margaret Leona Nickelsen went before
Rev. W. B. Young, who performed the
ceremony that made them man and
wife. The news of the wedding here
Monday was the cause of much interest
among the many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Bullard, who had left for Port-
land, the home of the groom'B parents,
on a honeymoon trip. They will return
here and make their home at fiOfi

Twelfth street with the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs M. II. Nickelsen.

Mr. Bullard is a pharmacist at the
Kresse Drug Co., and is one of the
city's most popular young business
men. Mrs. Bullard, who is a member
of the choir at the Asbury church, has
been engaged here for a number of
yers as a trained nurse, in which posi-

tion she was known for her efficiency.

In the fir lit place let me say that it is
the desire of the Association to promote
in every way possible the interests of
the cannery They are producing an
excellent product which ought to add
to the fame of Hood River, and being
an institution that employs labor, it is

interest In the cannery known.
Yours sincerely,

Apple Growers Association,
VVilmer Sieg, Sales Manger.

our purpose to aid them in every way
we can. The purpose of the Associa

""

jjjj

tion is to rind a market for the product
BILLY SUNDAY

TAKES A RESTgrown by tlie shippers of thiB valley ONLY ONE NOMINATION COUPON WILL BR COUNTED for
ANY CANDIDATE NOMINATED FOR THIS CONTESTand upon the proper returns for this

product, depends the future of the val
ley.

(Continued from First Page.)The ideal situation would be to have
the cannery take all such fruit as can
he delivered to them and have the As
socialiou refrain from handling a single
package of cannery fruit, but unfor-tnuatel-

our cannery has not as yet
reached the point where they can ab-
sorb the entire product grown in thiB Hot Weather Do Dadsvalley.

Using the strawberries as an exam

grain was grown, along with the boost-
ing the O.-- It. & N. Co. has given
corn culture, has been effective in caus-
ing hundreds of acres of corn to be
planted in the orchards of the valley.

In touching on financial conditions
Mr. Sunday declares that Hood River
people ought not to be depressed.
"Any community must expect a touch
of what the orchardists have been pass-
ing through," he says. "The conserv-
ative old communities of the east have
been hit." He declares that he be-

lieves in the valley not only because of
its beauty and healthuflness, but be-

cause of its financial possibilities.
The evangelist and his wife jour-

neyed to Parkdale Sunday, where there

pie: We have here in the neighbor-
hood of possibly 120 tons of field pick
berries. In the year li)14 our cannery
useu about bu tons ol these, which we At the Gem Theater Next Wednesday and Thursday-
supplied them with, but in order to
protect the entire interest of the val-
ley, it was necessary for us to find a

White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezersmarket lor the remaining 70 tons.

which in total figures amounted to close
to SliOOO.

hud been a warning, in of all the clansIn 11)14 we offered to withdraw from
lo hear the message ho hHdio bringbundling held pick berries and let the

Bids Wanted

Bills wanted for 11 cords of four foot
nine or fir wood. Must lie dry, sound
body wood to be delivered at the scl ool
house of District No. 5, not later than
Sept. 1, l!15. Bids to be opened July
15, l!l.j. The board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

M. P. ODKIJ.,
jnl7 Clerk School District No, 5.

them. Next Sunday he will preach atcannery handle them exclusively. The
only assurance we wanted was that l ine urove.
they should take every berry brought
to them, we ottered them our ware Leonard Cleanable

Refrigeratorshouse facilities for any surplus and we
were to load at the actual cost of labor.
but as they could find no outlet for

each took the vows that unite them
one to the other.

The bride looked dainty and sweet in
a handsome dress of white crepe de
chine over white silk net, carrying an
arm bouquet of white carnations and
maiden hair ferns tied with broad silk
ribbon gauze, long loops and streamers.
The matron of honor was gowned in a
handsome dress of blue silk crepe. The
groom and best man were in conven-
tional black. Dainty refreshments of
ice cream and cake were served. The
bride and groom took their departure
for Portland Bnd Forest Grove.

The bride's going away suit was a
smart tailored brown Panama, with
cream colored lace waist, white Pana-
ma hat trimmed in cream with while
velvet pond lilies. They will be at
home fat Wamic, Ore., after June 30,
where the groom, who is a prosperous
rancher, has a cozy home fitted for his
bride. The best wishes of numerous
friends follow them to their new home.

their surplus, they made arrangements
for their supply through us and we sold
the balance of the output to others.

In making our contracts for this

Fish Magnesia.
Chemical analyses of stnrflshea, sea

Urchins and ertnotds collected from all
jmrt.i of the world show that the skele-
tons of these antmala contain much
ningnosla. The percentage of magne-
sia Is highest tn thoee specimens that
lived In tropical waters and lowest la
forniH from the Icy seas of Greenland
and the antarctic, with a regular gra-
dation between which eveu shows the
local effect of cold ocean currents upon
life at the aea bottom.

year, we first considered the interest of
our local cannery and figured to supply

Beers-Mill-

At 4.30 o'clock Monday afternoon, at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Jeannie Fox Miller, in the Frankton
district, Monte Park Beers, who has
been ranching in Idaho, was married at
Miss Ruth Belle Miller, Rev. 11. A.
MscDonald preforming the ceremony.
Only members of the family and rela-
tive were present.

The bride was becomingly attired in
a gown of white silk.

Mr. and Mrs. Beers after a wedding
supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kay W. Sinclair, left for a short hon-
eymoon trip. 'J hey will return here
and be at home to their friends after
July I.

Uean-Smit- h

The social surprise of the season oc-

curred last Thursday morning at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Sttana-ha-

when Mrs. lla F. Smith became
the bride of Roy F. Dean. The news
traveled quickly, and a large crowd of
the friends of the popular couple were
at the 11.35 O.-- R. & N. westbound
train to give them an ovation as they
left on a honeymoon trip to Portland.

Both bride and groom are popular
with Hood River people. Mrs. bean is
owner of the Vogue Milinery on Oak
street. Mr. Dean is an employe of the
Pacific Power & Light Co.

Haney-Isenber- g

Beautiful in every detail was the
wedding of Miss Pearl isenberg and
Guy Harvey on Sunday, June 13, at the
home of the bride's mother. The par-
lor had been made a bower of beauty, a
Urge arch of pink and while roses en-

circled the double west windows, and
green branches, bowls and jardinieres
were rilled with the beatutiful and fra-
grant blossoms. The dining room was
decorated with white Shasta daisies.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. J. H.
Woodcock sang in her sweet voice. "I
Love You Truly," Miss Neva Harvey
at the piano. Promptly at two o'clock,
to the strains of Lohengren's wedding
march the bridal party, led by Mrs.
Howard Isenberg, as matron of honor,
came into the room and took their
places beneath the arch. The groom
was attended by Howard Isenberg. The
solemn and impressive words of the
ring service were spoken by Rev. W.
B. Young of Asbury M. E. church, and

Spaulding
Tennis Goods

mem wun an the t erries they wanted,
giving them the full preference on all
our receipts, which proposition olfered
to the cannery was not accepted, and
to protect our growers we had to close
a contruct outride for the field pick
ncrnes inai we were lo nsmile.

in making our contract with outside
atties originally, it was made with the

feeling that the cannery would continue Spaulding Ladies' and Men's
Bathing Suits, Shoes and Capsthe same relations with us that they

had last year, and it was very embar kVlM 60 YEARS'
Tr EXPERIENCEV

rassing to the Association to have them
not accept the proposition and depend
on us for their supply. The field pick

I MIberries are the and it means
considerable money to the grower, but
no cannery is in a'position to use them
no cannery is in a position to use them
unless they are assured of regular daily
receipts, and so the embarrassment has

Traoc Marks

Anthony's Nose.
Anthony's Nose, at Uie northwest

corner of Westchester county, N. Y,
loaches an altitude of 1,228 feet above
the Hudson river. The scenery from
this point Just at the entrance to the
famous Highlands has been described
a the most beautiful on the glob. This
particular point has brought worldw ide
fame to the uoble Iludson. the Rhlue
of America. Magazine of American
History.

The Meanest Man Once More.
1 hare at lust discovered the very

BK'iinest man. He is the fellow who
omehow manages to get you to tell

everything about yourself, and then
huts up like a clam and maaagea to

Make you feel you have been a garru-
lous tool. J udge.

Rubber Stamp Ink at this office.

The Best Stock of Fishing
Tackle in the CityDtaiaNt

Copyright Ac

ARC five pounds of
THERE sold in the

Northwest, to any other 30c
steel-cu- t coffee. Your first can
w ill tell WHY.

Pound Tins. 3)c
J PoufiJ Tin. SSc

Lang & Co.
Portland

been quite pronounced because we could
not assure our people any regularity.
This is one fact for the future that our
growers must take into consideration,
that is, when we commence to handle
field pick berries, delivery must be
made daily so that we can show daily
deliveries to the cannery we are work-
ing with. We are trying to serve two
masters. Regularity of supply is the
most important assurance we can give

Anvone aending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain pur opinion tn whether u
invention la probably patentable. Communlca.
tioinatnctlyconodentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent!
em free. Oldest aireucy for secunuit patents.
Patent taken through Munn A Co. reoalrl

special nolle, without charve. In the

Scientific Jfticricatt.
A handsomely Illustrated week It. I. nreet ctr
dilation of any actemiae Journal. Term. fH Iyear : four month,, tl Bold ty all newsdealer
MUNN & Co.38,B- -"' N8W Yorl

"ranch oaico, ilk F BU Wuhiumou. U. U

E. A. Franz Company
The Home of Quality"


